The member website is your one-stop shop for all of your health plan needs!
The member website provides quick and easy access to your plan information and let’s you:

- Find in-network care or compare costs of procedures.
- See recent claims activity.
- Get answers to benefit questions.
- Get coverage information about your benefits.

And more!

Register and log into the member website at

Highmarkbcbs.com

Need to register on the member website?
Already registered but forgot your login?
Click on the video or read more below for step-by-step instructions.
How to Register on the Member Website

Registering is Easy!

- Visit highmarkbcbs.com.
- Click on Register.
- Follow the registration instructions*.

Once registered, log into the member website to access all available features.

In addition, we’ll keep you informed of all the great benefits and resources available to you through email and text messages to the contact information provided during registration.

If you ever forget your username or password, simply click on Log In then the Forgot Username or Password link to reset your information at any time.

*(When you register, you’ll need your Member ID number (enter numbers only, no spaces, no letters or your Social Security number, along with some personal information).

Need Assistance?

Call Member Service at the number on the back of your member ID card.

Access the Member Website

Download the Highmark Plan App

Engaging • Educating • Communicating

Health benefits or health benefit administration may be provided by or through Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield, Highmark Choice Company, Highmark Health Insurance Company, Highmark Coverage Advantage, Highmark Benefits Group, First Priority Health or First Priority Life, all of which are independent licensees of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association.

The Claims Administrator/Insurer complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.